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Many thousands of
women suffering from
womanly trouble, have
been benefited by the use
of Cardul, the woman's
tonic, according to letters

M we receive, similar to this Itt
one from Mrs. Z.V.Spell,

M of Hayne, N. C. "Icould"
not stand on my feet, an«T
Just suffered terribly,'"
she says. "As my suf-
fering was so great, and
be had tried other reme-

Ml dies, Dr. ?? had us IV
get Cardul. .

, I began L"
improving, and it cured
me. 1 know, and my IV
doctor knows, what Car-
dul did for me, for my
nerves and health were

Si TAKE "

CARDUI
Hie Woman's Tonic

She writes further; "I pi
tm In splendid health ...

M can do my work. Ifeel I A
owe It to Cardul, for I was
in dreadful condition."
If you are nervous, run-
down and weak, or suffer
from headache, backache,
etc., every month, try
Cardul. Thousands of
women praise this medl-
cine lor the good l» has
done them, and many Iw
physicians who have use<l
Cardul successfully with

« their woftien patients, for
years, endorse this medl-
dne. Think what Itmeans

to be in splendid health,
W| like Mrs. Spell. Olve |V

Cardul a trial.

N AllDruggists IJ

PRESIDENT STANDS
FIRM FDR ACTION

PRINCIPLE* AGREED UPON AT

TIME OF ARMISTICE APPEAR
TO BE AT SfTAKE.

OUR DELE6IITION MAY IJIIIT
Many Exaggerated Reports Are Cur-

rent, Any or All of Which Are

Plausible Under Circumstances.

Paria.?The peace conference has

apparently reached the turning point

between definite and speedy results

and further prolonged delay. The In-

dications were toward action, but

new doubts began to appear as to

whether the desired result* could be

accomplished within a fortnight, us

Premier Lloyd George and Colonel
House have predicted.

The rouncH of four was to have

met at the "white house." where the

President Is still confined to bed. It
developed, however, that Premier
Lloyd George has been affected In a

similar manner u* the President,
which has confined him also to his

bed.
It was then determined to have

the council moet nt Mr Lloyd
George's residence, so its to be near
him, and here the session began with
Premier Clemenceau. Premier Orlan-
do, Colonel House and all the finan-
cial expert* present »

Extreme tension was evident as a
result of dlacusslon*. and It |s be-
lieved throughout the conference that

another critical stage ha* been reach-
ed. One of the most re*pon*lble au-

thorities associated with President

Wilson said that he would not be sut>-
prised If American participation waa
brought to an early close If the delays

over details were carried much fur-

ther.
The President was described by one

Who saw him during the day as stand-

ing firm In his determination to make
BO farther concessions. Fte Insists

that the principles which were defi-
nitely agTeed upon at the tlnia of the
armistice are at stake There la little

doubt that, the President's stand has

been made known to the other mem

here of the council, but alnce his, lll-
neaa he haa not personally conferred
with any of them, excepting Bolonel
House.

The existing tension led to many

report* of decisive action which the

American delegation was *ald to he

?boat to take. Theae report* were

more or leas exaggerated, yet all

seemed plaualble In view of the Presi-
dent's determined attitude.

LATE NEWS FROM BAVARIA IS
INTERESTING WURTTEMBERO

Berlin ?The news of the situation

In Bavaria Is being followed with
keen Interest 1n Wurttemberg end It

It considered significant that the
meeting of the Wurttemberg national
aaaambly has been Indefinitely post-

poned.
The students of Munich university

declared the senate deposed snd Its

administration transferred to a coun-

cil of atndanta and professors
The Munich Neusts Wachrlchten. a

copy of which ha* been received here,

contains an appeal to the whole of

Oermany from the Evolutionary

council in favor of a soviet govern-

ment and declining all collaboration
with "the despicable government of

Bbert. Scheldemann. Noake and Ers-
harrmr."

PROMISE OF QUICK!
ACTION IS GIVEK

PRACTICALLY ALL OBSTACLES
TO AGREEMENT ON TREATY

HAVE BEEN OVERCOME.

PRESIDENT IS II SICK MAN

Utmost Care is Necessary to Prevent

What It Now a Bad Cold From

Becoming Something Worse.

Paris. ?Reassuring news from Pfes-

ldent Wilson's bedside was sent to tho

peace delegates, although the news in-

dicated that the President's condition
was such as to make It advisable that

he remain in his room.
Study of the case has caused Rear

Admiral Grayson, the President's phy-

sician, to reach tho conclusion that

the President is not suffering from in-

fluenza, but that the severity of the

cold is such the patient will require
careful watching.

The Illness of President Wilson has

caused numerous wild rumors to
circulate in the ci'y, and not even

the delegates themselves are itn
mune. Colonel House had heard that

tho president was really down with i

case of Influenza but Rear Admlra
Grayson personally assured both bin"
and the premiers that Mr. Wllsor
meiely had a bad cold. Ho warned
them, how'ever, that tho utmost car»

must be exercised to prevent It froir

getting worse.
Informally the proceedings of lu

council were related to the president

King Albert of Belgium, who present
ed his country's esse to the councl
made an excellent Impression, but li
Is understood to havo been given nt

promises. The Czechoslovak (jiies

tlon was again discussed as was repa
rations.

The opinion was expressed by a re
sponsible Ilrltish authority that the
pence treaty would be ready for sign
ing nt ,t very early dato.

"IF BELGIUM IS TO LIVE
THE COUNCIL MUST ACT*

Pads.?Belgium'* ca»e ha* ben lni<i

before the peace conference by th»

moat distinguished nrlyocate Belgluir
could have chosen. King Albert bai
been in Paris for the past three duyi
and In numerous conferences will
the representatives of the groat pow
era he has outlined the nettdn of hit
country and told of the steps that iritis'
be taken Immediately If Belgium is t<
be restored.

A member of the Belgian peace dele
ration told the Associated Press todnj
that, shorn of all Its diplomatic nlca
ties, what Klnt Albert told the coun
ell, might be summarised thus:

"The time of promisee has passed
tf Belgium Is to live, the council musl
set."

The Associated Press la able "tc
state that three questions of vital Im
mediate Importance to the reeaiab
llshment of Belgium, financially, eco
nomlcally and politically, were dls
cussed. The first question was th<
Immediate advance to Belgium ol
about ten billion francs, the second
the exportation to Belgium from Bng
lnud and the United States of raw
materials and ho third the cession ot
Belgium of the left bank of the
L'Escaut rlvor and the Lemberg penln
sular

NORTH CAROLINA WANTS HER
OWN REGIMENTS TO PARAOE

Columbia, 8 C,?Approval was ex
pressed by officer* and men of the
ll#th Infantry, formerly a North Caro-
lina national guard regiment, when It
waa learned here that * movement
had been started at Charlotte to hare
the regiment parade in some North
Carolina city before being mustered
out. so that the people of the stile
can see their heroes of the lllnden-
burg battle In line of march. Grntlfl
cation was expressed that Charlotte
had sent a committee to Washington
to try to arrange the matter with the
war department.

BRIGADIER GENERAL FAISON
COMMANDER AT CAMP JACKSON

Columbia. 8 C.?Brig. Oen. Samson
L. Pal son. commander of the famous
Sixtieth brigade of the Thirtieth di-
vision. and acting commander of the
Thirtieth division since Generul I>rwls
wa* ordered to general headquarters,
haa been designated aa commander of
Camp Jackson, according to snounce-
ment made here.

The doughty Tar Heel, who made a
splendid record In France, has nrrlv-
eg here from Charleston!

ALLIED ARMY IN RUSSIA
IN PERILOUS POSITIONT

Pari*.-The situation In *he Arch-
angel region In northern Russia hae
been forcibly brought to the atten
lion of the peace conference by the
publication In Paris of the British
statement that the troops In the Mur-
man* and Arrhangel districts were
In danger of extermination utitn*s they
were speedily reinforced Brigadier
General V. P Richardson. IT. 3. A . I*
cn hi* way to take command of tha
American forces In North Russia

PERSHING'S HEADQUARTERS
BAND TO TOUR THE EAST

Washington. General Pershing"*

headquarter* band composed of 150
picked musician* from the American
expeditionary force, will lour the prin-
cipal cities of the eastern r.tstes a> a

Mature of the publicity campaign fo»
the Victory Liberty loan drive.. It

wasannounced that the hand la cxpecL
ed to reach the United States about
April 11.

Principal cities also will be visited
by a heavy artillery train.

SECRETARY OF COL. HOUSE
HAS DIED OF PNEUMONIA

Troy. N. Y.?Donald Prary, of Rerlln.
tt. T? oecretary U» Col. Edward M.
Houee at the peace conference and an
lnntructor In lflirto»y at Yale TJnlrer
«lty. to dead in Paris of pneumonia,
according to a message received by
bto fMher.

Mr. Frory accompanied the Am»H-
can delegation to Pari* and among
other 4utle« waa assigned t« k*«p
President Wilton In touch .with the
attwtloft In Bulgaria.

J THOSE TRIUMPHAL GERMAN HELMETS If

Highly-live thousand German helmets, captured by all led troops in Coblenz, are to be awarded OH prizes by
federal district committer In the Victory Liberty Loan campaign. They will be given to Victory note salesmen mak-
ing the best selling records and school children writing the best essays on the loan. In the picture shown above, taken
on the Treasury steps In Washington, are shown Frank It. Wilson, director of publicity (left), and Lewis B. Franklin, j
director of War Loan Organization (right). Wilson creuted a panic In the helmet mnrket by buying the entire 85,000
allotment from the War Department for sl. It cost the Qerman government more tlinn that amount to manufacture
each one of the helmets.

Tlieie helmets were n special supply held in reserve for a triumphal entry Into Paris. EveutunHy they arrived .?

there by freight. ? :

It's Auto Ho! For Cofcjnbi's, 0.
Gas Car Caravaning Popular

Pmi2^l^2£lL' I^DEmi

tUJJiI..* ll». ? '. U.MI

BY automobile caravan to Colum-

bus that is the word that has
gone to Methodism »f the United

Stales and to much of the automobile

world outside of Methodism as tbs

excursion proper for the early sum-
mer of 181#.

It all started back during the war 4

In the Interval It has gained such an
Impetus that there Is no stopping It.

The proposition of getttlng a large

throng to Columbus, 0.. for the

Methodist Centenary celebration Juns
20 to July 13, was put up to H. B.
Dickson, organising secretary, some
two years KO With Iks government
trying to discourage railway travel,
he hit upon the Idea of bringing as
many thousands as possible to Co-
lumbua In automobilee. He made a
canvass of the Methodist church and
found moro than 75,900 persona own-
ing automobiles within a touring dis-
tance of Columbus. He also made
arrangements for parking and tent-
ing In all desirable areas within 26
miles of the Ohio capital.

To facilitate these tourist* the
centenary Is Issuing 108,080 automo-
bile maps, distributed gratia through
out the United Statea. F XV. Brlggs
of Boston, a man of national reputa-

tion In the handling of touring par-
ties. was Installed at celebration
headquarter* to give his entire time
and attention to routlag parties
through the moat desirable sections
of the country, advising them of ac-
commodations en route and of what
they ml(ht eijoct un arrival.

Methodist auto owners were quick
to grasp the possibilities of reaching
the big celebration by stachins. W. H.
Cable It Council Bluffs was the Urst
man to organize a considerable party.
He reported SO care and a party of

Influenza and kindred
diseases start withacold.
Don't ti ifle with it.
At the first shiver or
sneeze, take

CASCARA 0 QUININE
Standard cold remedy for 70 vtart-Ha tablet
farm?«f«. lute, no upiatca?brrakt up a cold
in 24 hourt ?relieve* grip in 3 day*. MOM*
back if itfail*. The rnuine bnthai ? Rad top
?with Mr. Hill'spictuic. At All uru| ?tore*.

200 wblch will start early In June
from lowa to Columbui.

Dr. E. M. Antrim of Sprlngllald.
111., was a little later In organising,
but topped tata competitor by enlist
In* 1,900 automobiles for the trip.

City council of Columbus haa placed
.all the city parks at the disposal of
celebration tour parties. Director of
Public Safety Thatcher has assured
protection to any number of automo
biles that may come Arrangements
have been made to rent tents and
cots to those who come to Columbus
desiring to camp out.

Most of the parks in Columbus are
provided with elaborate abetter houses
which not only contain rest room-
and toilet facilities, but In moat In-
stances community kitchens, which
will be available to those who employ
lha parka as camping grounds. All of

them have heat, light and water,

without money and without price to
all who come to the big celebration.

..
"First come will be first served,.'

says Mr. Dlckaon. "and If everyone
will do like Rev. J. E. Thompson of
Wloston-Balem. N. C.. we will have
no trouble.' Mr, Thompeon enjoys
the distinction of being the first per-
son to register for the celebration.
The registration fee is IS for Individ
uals a.id 110 for a family. Thla In-
eludes admission to the celebration
from beginning to end and the assist
an re of the Centenary celebration
bureau In securing location. "It Is
Important that people register early,"
saya Mr. Dickson, "because, no mat
ter how carefully we organize, It wi'.i
not be poaslble to take care of an
eleventh-hour rush in the manner
we should like to. The people who
register aarly will have all the ad
vantage."

A large force Is already engated In
cataloguing registrations as they

? reach the Coltunbu* oSlce. ?»

' \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 r m
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GERMANS CROWING BOLDER

EVERY DAY AT COBLEN2

Cobleni.?One And* here that th«

Herman* grow bolder every day; their

complaints concerning the necessary

precautions adopted by the American
army together with a number of mi-
nor Incidents have served to confirm
the Improaaion that the German* are
returning to the arrogance and ln»o

lenoe familiar enough to us before the
war. but hardly fitting to n people
whose territory Is occupied by the
enemy.

Subacrioe for THE GLEANER?I

fl patriotic!
gj thrift |

America's
Immortals

Most striking instances
of gallantry for which
the Distinguished Service
Cross has been awarded

Stories of personal bravery that
I would be almost unbelievable were
'? they not told in official reports are

disclosed by the war department's
records of the awards of the Dis-
tinguished Service Cross to mem-

bers of the American Expeditionary
forces. Following are a few of the

official reports that have been se-
lected by General Pershing's own
staff as presenting most striking in-
stances of gallantry on the part of
American soldiers under fire:

BAMUEL WOODFILL,
First Lieutenant, Company M, 60th

« Infantry.

Three acts of conspicuous daring In
one day near Cunel, France, October
12, 1018, w6n the Distinguished Serv-
ice Cross for Lieut. Woodflll. While
he was leading his company against

the enemy his line came under heavy
machine gun fire, which threatened to
hold up the advance. Followed by
two soldiers at twenty-five yards, this
officer went out ahead of his first line
toward a machine gun nest and
worked his way around Its flank, leav-,
Ing the two soldiers In front. When
he got within ten yards of the gun
It ceased firing and four of the enemy
appeared, three of whom were shot
by Lieut. Woodflll. The fourth, an
officer, rushed at Lieut. Woodflll, who
attempted to club the officer with his

rifle. After a hand-to-hand struggle,
Lieut. Woodflll killed the officer with
his pistol. His company thereupon
continued to advance until shortly
afterward another mnchlne gun nest
was encountered. Calling his men to
follow, I,lent. Woodflll rushed ahead
of his line In the face of heavy flre
from tho nest, and when several of
the enemy appeared nbove the nest
he shot them, capturing three other
members of.the crew and silencing the
gun. A few minutes later this officer,
for the third time, demonstrated con-
spicuous daring by charging another
machine gun position, killingfive men
In one machine* gun pit with his rifle.
He then drew his revolver and started
to Jump Into the pit when two other I
gunners only a few yards away turned
their gun on him. Falling to kill them
with his revolver, he grabbed a pick
lying near by and killed both of them.
Inspired by the exceptional courage
displayed by this officer, his men
pressed on to their objective under
severe shell nnd machine gun flre.

Lieut. Woodflll Is married and lives
at 107 Alexandria Pike, Fort Thomas,
Ky.

?fc?
GEORGE H. MALLON,
Captain, 132nd jtafantry.

Capt. Mallon was decorated for In-
trepidity beyond the call of duty In
the Boise ile Forges, France, Septem-

ber 20. 1918. Becoming separated
from the balance of his company be-j
cnuse of a fog, Capt. Mallon. with nine
soldier*, pushed forward and attacked
nine hostile machine guns, capturing
all of them without the loss of a man.
Continuing on through the woods, he
led his men In attacking a battery of
4.V) mm. howitzers which were In no-
tion. rushing the position and captur-
ing the battery and Its crew. In this
encounter ("apt. Mnllon personally at-
tacked one of the enemy with his flsts.
Later when the party came upon two
more machine gun*, this officer sent
men to the flunks, while he rushed
forward directly In the fact of the !
tire and silenced the guns, being the I
first one of the party to reach the |
nest. The exceptional gallantry and
determination displayed by Capt. Mal-
lon resulted in the capture of 100 pris-
oners. eleven machine guns, four 4V)

inm. howitzers and one anti-aircraft
gun. Capt. Mallon's home address li
1031 Hallock street, Kansis City, Mo,

- - IB; 1

WILLIAM R. PECK,
Benjeant, Company C, 354 th Infantry,

Sergt. Peck (deceased) received the
Distinguished Service Cross for cotfc
splcuous gniuntry In action near '
monvllle November 1, 1918. He was
advanrlnp with his company across
an open field when enemy guns opened
flre on them from two sides. The at-
tention of commander was
directed to tlie gun on his direct front,
while the enemy of/the right was lev-
eling his gun upon him. Seeing the

! predicament "of Hi commander, Berg£
Peck threw himself against the offl-

| cer, pushing him Into a shell hole, bat
exposing himself to the tire, which In-
stantly killed him. His home was ta>
Washburn, Wis.

?fc-
HAROLD W. ROBERTS,

Corporal, Company A, 344 th Battalion,
Tank Corp*.

For deliberately going to his death
- to save n companion In rhe Mont re-,

bean woods, France, October 4. 1018,"
Corp. Boherts was awarded the Dis-
tinguished Service Cross. Corp. Rob-
erts, a tank driver, was moving his
tank Into a clump of bushes to af-
ford protection to another tank which
had been disabled. The tank slid lata

a shell hole, ten feetjleep, filled with
water, and was Immediately sab-
merged. Knowing that only one of
the two men in the tank could es-
cape, Corp. Roberts said to the gun-
ner, "Well, only one of us can get

?out, and out you go," whereupon he
pushed his companion through the
back door of the took and was him-

i self drowned. Oorp. Roberts' home
address was 5 Market street, San
Francisco, Cal.

?l*
ALAN LOUIS EGGERS,

Sergeant, M. Q. Co., 107th Infantry.

Unusual bravery displayed lq aiding
comrades In distress near Catelot
France, September 29, 1918, won the
Distinguished Service Cross for Sergt
Eggers. Becoming separated from
their platoons by a smoke barrage,
Sergt. Eggers, Sergt John O. Latham
and Corporal Thomas E. O'Shea took
cover In a shell hole well within the
enemy's lines. Upon hearing a call for
help from an American tank, which
had become disabled, thirtyyards from
them, the three soldiers left their shel-
ter and started toward the tank, under
heavy fire from German machine guns

| and trench mortars. In crossing the
fire-swept area, Corp. O'Shea was mor-

J tally wounded but his companions, un-
deterred, proceeded to the tank, res-

cued a wounded officer, and assisted
two soldiers to cover in the sap of a

| nearby trench. Sergt Eggers and
j Sergt Latham then returned to the
tank in the face of the violent fire,
dismounted a Hotchklss gun and took
It back to where the wounded men
were, keeping off the enemy all day by

the effective use of the gun, and later
bringing it with the wounded men,
back to our lines under cover of dark-
ness. Sergt. Eggers' home Is at 162
Summit avenue, Summit, N. J.

?Hi?
J. HUNTER WICKERSHAM,

Second Lieutenant, 353rd Infantry.

For conspicuous gallantry, resulting
In his death, near Limey, France, Sep-

tember 12, 1918, Lieut. Wlckersham
was awarded the Distinguished Serv-
ice Cross. Advancing withIlls platoon
during the St. Mlhlel offensive, Lieut
Wlckersham was severely wounded in
four places by the bursting of a high
explosive shell. Before receiving any
aid for himself, he dressed the wounds
of his orderly,' who was wounded at
the same time. He then ordered and
accompanied the further advance of
his platoon, although weakened by the
loss of blood. His right hand and arm
being disabled by wounds, he contin-
ued to fire his revolver with his left
hand until, exhausted by the loss of
blood, he fell and died from his
wounds before aid could be adminis-
tered. Lieut. Wlckersham's home ad-
dress was 3416 Colfax boulevard, Den-
ver, Colo.

?l*
MARCELLUS H. CHILES,
Captain, 356th Infantry.

Capt Chiles was decorated for con-
spicuous bravery In action, which re-
sulted In his death near Le Champy
Bas, France, November 8, 1918. When
his battalion, of which he had Just'
taken command, was halted by ma-
chine gun fire from the front and left
flank, Capt Chiles picked up the rifle
of a dead soldier imd, calling on his
men to follow, led the advance across
a stream waist deep, In the face of
the machine gun fire. Upon reach-
ing the opposite bank, this gallant offi-
cer was Berlously wounded In the ab-
domen by a sniper, but before permit-
ting himself to be evacuated he made
complete arrangements for turning
over his command to the next senior
officer, and under the inspiration of
his fearless leadership his battalion
reached Its objective. Capt Chiles
died shortly after reaching the hos-
pital. His home was at 2815 West
Thirty-seventh Denver, Colo.

ROY W. REEVEB,
Corporal, 96th Company, Bixth Marin/*.

Corp. Reeves, whose home la with
his mother, Mrs. J. W. Beeves, 8769
Chamour nvenue. East San Diego, Cal.,
was decorated for an act of conspicu-
ous intrepidity in action with the ene-
my near Blanc Mont, France, October
8, 1018. During a stiffly contested
band grenade fight Corp. Beeves saw a
grenade fail in the midst of five of hla
comrades. Without hesitation he
rushed forward and picked It np, hurl-
ing it from the trench. The grenade
exploded a few yards from his hand,
wounding him severely, bnt his act
averted Injury to ail of hla comrades.

?fc-
EARL J. CHEEVERS,

Sergeant, Headquarters Co., 132 nd
Infantry.

Sergeant Cheevers received the Dis-
tinguished Service Cross for extraor-
dinary heroism In action near Bols da
Forgea, France, September 28, IMS.
While engaged In maintaining a line of
communication. Sergeant Cheevers saw
four of the enemy enter a dugout dur-
ing nn attack. Armed with only a pis-
tol, he followed. Upon reaching the
dugout he ordered the to come
out When they refused, he entered
and routed out and captured twelve
prisoners.

I She Used To Be Gray.

I The well known society leaders-
hair was gray, just like yours. But
Mrs. B heard of Q-oan
Hair Color Restorer?how thou-
sands had proved that Q-ban would
bring a natural, soft, even dark
shade to gray or faded hair ana

i make it soft, fluffy and beautiful.
| Q-ban is all ready to use?a liquid,
guaranteed harmless, 50c a 1 arge
bottle?money back if not satisfied.
Sold by Hayes Drug Co., and all

'good drug stores. Try Q-ban Hair
Tonic. Liquid Shampoo Soap.
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RAY C. DICKOP,
Flrat Lieutenant, 127th Infantry.
Lieut. Dlckop (deceased) was deco-

rated for extraordinary heroism In
action in the attack on Flsmea, France,
in August of 1918. On reaching Che-
zelles farm, he was shot In the head,
body and legs. Although fatally
wounded, when orders came for an-
other assault he gave the command
"charge" to his company and led the

assault until he fell dead. Miss Lena
Schllier, his aunt, lives at West Bend,
Wis.
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HOWCLEOPATRA'S
NEEDLEWASSAVED
New Process Invented to Pre-

serve Surface of Monolith
In Central Park.

HIEROGLYPHS OBLITERATED,

Rigors of Western Climate Caused
Khedive's Gift to Dlalntegrate.

Painting Anolent Obelisk With
Special Preparation Stay-

ed Decay?Ruined Por-

tlena Restored.

New Torkers a wok* one moraine to

And til tbelr breakfast headlines the
news that a cealoua park employee bad

discovered -signs of disintegration on

the surface of the city's most treasured
Needle. Photo-

graphs revealed that tbo monolith was
peeling, large pieces of sandstone hav-
ing fallen from the tall shaft, carrying
with them part of the prized hiero-
glyphs.

London'! twin slater of Cleopatra's
Needle was reported as resting com-
fortably and endarlngly on the banks

of the Thames, and the rival port won-

dered whether a preparation would be

found to stay the attacks of their
harsher climate.

Such a preparation was soon forth-
coming A new paint combination as
a preservative for stone was Invented

THE OBELISK.

The Obelisk was presented to the City
?f New York by the Khedive of Ernrt,

Lieutenant Com- >

aaander Qorrtnge. U. "-"JWiW
8. N., after a three J A »

years effort, abtaln- p. '.
~

,£
*d ponaesalon of It i -#s|k t
and moVM It to its ? /QA A
present poaltlon. at fe .
an expenae at nearly K ? ' i
IIOS.OOS. It waa 0-

?nally iwuni tnt* po- I .' BP
altlon noon. Janu-

The height of this fl
mtnument, from baa* £ \u25a0!
to tip, is M feet.
lnchea. The meaa- -\u25a0\u25a0
uramant of tb* baa*, r WKMsquare tbrousb Its »\u25a0 BH
axis, la 7 feet, 1% -

inches. Tb* entire
weight of th* mono- §M
Bth Is 11SK tons. % J3IMSine* It was quar- f
rled near th* torrid J''
son*, it bas travcrsad b-. 'lt
tb* *ntlr* length of
Egypt, most or that
of th* Madlterra tf
n*an Sea aod the 2. jEfri
width of th* Atlan- i
tie Ocean?a die- ?
taao* ef (.409 miles- tCVsHprorln# Itself a drat yl. \u25a0
rat* traveler for one v. BWiM
whose age has ax-
eeeded thirty-five

* "

centuries. la th* E- IKB
course of its atlat- L Lflvfl
?no* it has s**n » WIB
Pharaoh and hla host
coins t* their d*- E.
(truotlon In th* Red BMfl
Sea; Bhlahak march-
tng to th* Conqueet PBBM
of Jeruealem: Cam- p K>7 .
bys** desolating th*EW^^H. :land; Umaotua, EmSH
Plato and oth*rOreek E; UrfHstudents engaged It
pursuit ef Egyptian [\u25a0 WjC
lore: Alexander the ?
Great on hia vlctort-
sue expedition -,\u25a0 l
through the land of j
Goshen: eix and a j
half caaturlea of
Roman sovereignty H
and Christian strut- >JHB
ale at Alexandria: all
The long line of Woe- JM
lem rulers since saM|H

.Caliph Omar: and
now, leaving alte-
aether lta native land. lfcj|H
It etanda looking up-
oa the million dwell-
ere In this metropolis. \u25a0
whoa* alt* waa un- \u25a0
known to the Eastern
world at a time when
tha Obellak had been \u25a0
In existence for two
thouse nd years

by Dr. William Kuckro, chemist of the
Metropolitan Museum of Art Many
year* prerlous coating with paraffln
had been tiled, but the application had
net entirely accomplished lta purpose.
The new painting process, however,
proved a success. Disintegration was
halted aid the damaged parts rejtor-
ed. New Xork breathed easily again.

00 VOU WANT A NEW STOMACH?
If you do "Digestoneine" w 11 give
you one. For full particulars .egard-
ln? yiis wonderful Remedy "vhich
has "benefited thousands, apply to

HAYES DRUG CO.

Land Sale!
Under and by virtue ofan order

of sale, made by the Superior
Court of Alamance county, in a
Special Proceeding therein pend-
ing, for the purpose of selling the
real estate hereinafter described,
I will offer at public sale, to }tn
highest bidder for cash, at the
court house door in Graham, at
twelve o'clock M. on

SATURDAY,'APRIL 12, 1919,
the following residence property*
to-wit:

Beginning at a rock, R. V7
Sharpe's corner in L. Banks Holt's
line, running thence N. 1° and
40' E 2.12 chains to a rock; thence
S. 88° 20' E 2.25 chains to a rock;
thence S. 1.40° W. 2.12 chains to a
rock, corner Sharpe and Peter
Kinney; thence N. 88° 20' W. with
said Sharpe's line 2.25 chains to
the beginning, and containing
one-half acre, more or less.

Terms of Sale: Cash. Sale snb-
ject to confirmation of the Court.

This 12th day of March, 1919.
J. S. COOK,

Commissioner.

I im 4Q Ywi«

CARDUI
F TIN WOMAN'S TEAIC F
jp Sold Everywhere Z

H *o veaps rrpuTATioN m mARNOLDSM
N, BALSA
\u25a0.. *

_
warranted To Cur 7 E\u25a0ALL SUMMER SICKNESSES BYI

GRAHAM DRUO Co.

IUXMU

Explosion of a gasoline tank
aboard United States submarine
chases No. 205 at the naVal train*
ing dock, Key West, Fla., Sun-
day, caused the death of two of
the crew and injury to five others.
A great hole was blown in the
side of the vessel.


